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A waya aquation for tha praaaure in a aixtura of water and gaa bubblaa (auch aa found In the KEWB Reaotor) ia derived, Tha driring forea atay be eithar the production of additional bubblea or the growth of asdataat bubblaa.
Several llluatrative aolutiona to tha wave equation are found.
II INTRODUCTION:
In the faat tranaianta (10 ma or faatar) of tha KDWB reaetor* void formation ia tha predominant ahut off meahaniam. The bubblaa that form tha void are iK>at eartainly radiolytio gaa bubblaa rather than vapoif bubblea« iinoa the temperature remaiaa below the aolution boiling paiat, Tha auelaation proceap ia not wall uadaratoodo Tha ralatifa liqpertaaaa of fiasion nucleation^^^ and aurfaea nuelaation on iapuritiaa ia aot kaown.
Thia paper preaenta aoma general conaidarationa en tha buildup of inartial praaaure aasooiatad with void formation. Some exaaplea ahaw how tha inartial preasure dapenda on the driving term. Hopefully, aaalyaia of the KEWB preasure tracea will yield inforaation oa tha auelaation Tii^99%»a aad the growth of nucleated bubblea.
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Experimental evidence for fiaaioa auelaatioa of vapar babblaa ia fouad in Ghormley Journal of Nuclear Energy 6 May 1958* 
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The RHS of (5) describee the aourea of preaaure. The LHS of (3) daacribea the propagation of preaaure. The velocity of aound c dapeada on P and x and thua variaa in apace and time.
The wave equation (5) will be aolvad for one-dimensional motion with a fixed aurfaea at smO and a free aurfaee, a > H(t). The boundary conditiona are P(8 m H,t) > P ^ (z«0, t) a 0
where P^ equals the preasure of the atmoaphare above the free axirfaee.
IV SOLUTIONS OF WAVE EQUATION
X » X t(t) o
The function t(t) « 0 t<0
.
t>0
Integration of (5) 
(t) aad t(t) . \ c(t')dt»
^ 0
Greea'a Function ia defined by f-2-r--«^) G(a,t-T') -^'(t-t')
^ dx^ a» J 
P(B,T) -P(p^,x(t) -P(p^,x(t-H+8)) t<H (12) o o
with an obvious interpretation in terms of the preceding picture.
The aignificance of F(8,T) will be diaeuaaed in a later section titled Secondary Waves.
C. U « P€(t)
^ s const.
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In this example, a constant rate of bubble production is assumed from tsO onwards. In particular, it is shown that the inertial preasure can reach ita maximum value even though the driving term ia conatant in time and space. This result is contrary to the notion that the pressure would continue to increase indefinitely if the driving term ia conatant.
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Thus, the inertial pressure reaches its OAximum value at tsH (at which time the expansion wave reaches BMO. ) even thou^ the driving force ia conatant. It should be remembered that the velocity of aound e ia deereaaing in time.
Thus P(8«0)v8t can be obtained from P(8»0)vst and T»T(t)^^. Ia the KEWB spherical core, preesure relief by the expanding mixture is slowed down as the core filla. Qualitatively, thie may aecount for the alow decay on the baekside of the preaaure traoea. Thia behavior may be eontraatad with that of the cylindrical core. The in*rtial pressure in the KEWB aphere never goea negative, ainee the mixture of water aad bubblea will not auataln negative preaaurea.
The mixture of bubblaa and water at any point is aeen in the above example to be motionleaa until an expanaion wave from tha free aurfaee arrivea at that point. At such a point, the preaaure ia given by P(p(0),x(t))
D. Seeondary Wavea
Conaider the wave equation (S) with the aource term deleted at ^^2 at J 
t,<t
Integration of (17) across t*t-implies that -^ T-r is continuous c P is continuous
Effective initial The Green's function method is described. The figure on page 9 ahowa how the aolutions for aingle incrementa in preasure (page 6) ean be combined to obtain the presaure profile for an arbitrary preasure eource.
A aecond example of constant driving term la aolved. The reaulta are ahown on page 13. This example waa solved by the superposition of forward and backward running wavea (see page 12), but is also easily solved by the Green's function method graphically aa ahown in the figure on page 9.
It ahould be emphaaized from the aecond example that if the driving term ia apatially uniform, then the preaaure at the bottom of the eore ie given by
P(p(t.iO), x(t))
until the expansion wave from the free surface arrives. This point haa been the baais of aome calculationa baaed on fiasion nucleatlon.
Finally, the neglect of the term F(Z,T) in the Green's function method (e.g., aee equation 8) la diacuased in the eeetion titled "Secondary wavea."
The author acknowledges many helpful converaationa with E» U, Vaughan.
